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THE SEWKXLXOE

The Mectiug ; Hc;J srf the O.mit

Alar'' n timber-wer-e, in a len
(biuiv 'lliitiL.'iiisilast jiight
t :iM irr tin-;j,- rig'! n'slroTr.

V. i w
tt iff 'iwiAif . r'4 t!ie

aep.

pli u. il h bji7 J the ia ting
Str .iv w re m.-id- by

Meb.fi ri? T. eK AUrring-to- n,

Maj- - WesCTf,"' U Dr.
Watson, iDr. Wrs4, ia,, Atkin- -
I ftfaurMJ'''.: KV'Sfff a Frank
Loughran, C. J., Rafvl, Dr. A k ns,
Maj. Malone anifothers heartily ( nn
uorsing tepprftin';

An eaetMrteArtirfVJjiJC consist
ing f Mij. ItJi, XV. F. Randolph,
Judre yhuforCapL, Atkinso ), R.
M. FumaB.oWea.v''i O. As-
ton. G.'W. CAtaeltit.-Tj-o iiiran,
and II. C. "Hunt, was 'appoinli-- to
have- - cbarge'of the ;c.rtnprdgn, ap-
point other commftlees, etc

On motion Dr,s Atkins, Capt. Sic- -.

Loud, J.,M, Campbell, ...Mat Malone
and MaLWall.were. piKiinled a
committee to draw' up an address to
the voters in behalf of the proposi-
tion. ,.' i ;,;, . ... i

On motion, adjourned.

. TheSeweraeTQuesUon.
This is the questiQij which shca'dhold

the thoughts oi every fcitSzen bf Asheville
until they sharhdecide bf (hefrVote that
it shall- - be adopterrrtrrnTro""tm se the
earliest possible day. ' Next in impor-
tance- to the-- introduction' of the water
supply la the .system"' which secures its
discharge The water is indispensable;
its purity, iU abundance, and ,the faci

for. its distrihption and general diffu-- ,
eion give Asheyille.-.a- n enviabls promi-- ,
nefice for' the perfectfbn ot Its "svstem
But tht very abundarce of the supi.ly"
originates an evil which must be as eire--
fully provided faj as Ohe opposite of

scarcity. The use t f water, in
many of its forrna, implies pollution and
pollution means disease. Therefore'
there exists the same necessity for the
escape and discharge of the surplus of thesupply as there is for its iritrotHiction.4

. 'In agencies applied to the discharge of
this surplus-ar- such as are adapted to.net,'
mechanically in carrjingotf aith it the
firth or the streets, the garbage" of ,tber
back lots, the excreta of the privies,' aTand"tewy thing fuul arid offensive; evervi
thing that poll ntea the-- air that is breath-
ed and the ater that is drank; every;
thing that nurtures the germ of disease
afld fosters it into th9 pestilence "that
walk eth by day" and ; lurkelh in the .

darkness of the night. ; - '

This feature so csserrtial to health and '
comfort, and sa. agreeable in its aspect of
paiity and cleanliness has been recogniz-e-d

for many centuries in all well regala
ted nations as the inseparable concomi
tant of municipal ohnaatron: Tht-on- -

centration of populati, --

able the acenmiiltinni
waeSemnrana nostue to heaitilT

bd canv eugugeu tne attention,
the skill of engineers. Thf

Roman works of draining, stupendous in
their magnitude, massiye in their struc-
ture and durable in their construction,
have come down to this day, enduring
monuments of the wisdom of a people,
who, t'o thousand years ago, gaye so
good an example of what was needed to
secure the health and comfort of the
citizen. Paris, as far back as tile 13th
century .protected itself with a system
rivalling that of Rome in its maSBiveness,
extent and efficiency. Londoa.ata later
period, did the same, continuing tho
work with the expansion of the city, un'til now it Ts, underlaid ,with more than '
2,000 milea of itfara. In truth at :1be jpresent day, evr city, in Europe, and talmost every one in the United States is ;

provided, with what' is now deemed '
absolutely essent'al to health, cleanliness .

and comfort - -

The modern methods of canstrjicKnn
of sewers is much simplified. , ISxcept in
largo uiiico wnere very large mains are
needed to receive of '
numberless feeding
attempt 'made 'to vie in costliness or

P fllillKJ finite: ; 'f '!pW-A- i A I? -
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MABTII4 B. STEENL lawJ

Strs. Martha E. Steen, the Iioudon
Medium'. ' .. a

4 ' Probably - every reader1 " wbo's
thoughts turn toward spiritualism his
heard of Mrs. Martha E. Steen, the
London medium, whose physical
materializations at one time threat-
ened to create a revolution in . the
world's metropolis. This medium will
be at the Opera House on the 4th
and 5th insts., and will give some of
the wonderful and startling manifes-
tations that originally puzzled the
London world, and later created ex-

citement in New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
Portland, Oregon, many other cities
in this country. It is said : "For
three weeks she was under the closest
supervision and examination of the
leading scientist of England, and in
all that time the secret of her pecu-
liar power if other than normal re-

mained undiscovered as far as they
knew. Prof. Brooks of Royal .. Socis
ety, at the end of the investigation
gave Mrs. Steen; a teslimonialto the
effect that no fraud, or trickery could
be detected in her materialization.
Mrs. Steen is very different from the
usual run of mediums. In. the ."first
place she is intellectually great.- - No
one can remain long in her presence
without feeling it." . . .,..".

- This wonderful medium - and her
Company, of English mediums will
positively appear . in Asho ville on
Wednesday and Thursday July 4th
and 5th. Seats are now on sale at
J. P. Sawyer's.

The Pulliam Street Disgrace.
The owner of the Pulliam street

establishment informs U3 he has
made careful investigation into the
complaints made, and has been as
surcd in the first place, that not a
woman resides upon or stays on the
premises; that difficulties which are
complaint d'uf,-rt- o ooourrioff tUsra,
do not occur on the premises, and
those which occur outside of the
premises the lessee cannot control.
The lessee of the house asserts that
it is true disturbances have occurred
in that locality, but outside bis
premises, and over these he can do
nothing; it devolves on the police
to arrest and the authorities to pun-
ish all such. He says further when-
ever any one comes on his premises
and create0, or attempts to create,
any disturbance, he promptly puts
them off. He assures the owner of
the property that these are the facts,
and also that sa far as iie'oau exer-cis- a,

control . nothing.' jha'd'i. occur
there which will distucb any" body.
All of which leads to the remarklhat
disgraceful 'disturbances 'hv fre-
quently occurred in that localiy,ns
testified to" by good .citizens.' It
seems these have occurred 6n.the
streets surrounding the place, and
not ou the premhesi over , which
only the police have jurisdiction, It
is incumbent on the lessee to si ve
his own skirls, to aid' the police. in
bringing to justice ' every one who
sees fit to go neur bis, premises arid
create a disturbance.': If he fails'-- or
refuses to do this he. jnay :;be. justly!

ot harboring suchcomplained as - .,

characters'. "Let btrtf give all aid, ag
a good citizen which h$ fclaimsvtdj

Clio police npromptiy
arresting every', ptfsbliwhovyisir
his locality and creates the least jlis.S
turbdnce. 'He "Will M, least-.- - aid ia
keeping away the disofderly cbattfo
ter3 who havg made nights' hTdedtlf
in his locality, to the disturbance of
the i.eighborhocd and disgrace, of
the community. The community is
determined the disturbances shall
cease, let. thenV emanate from
whence they tuay or be created ty

'" ' " " ' 'whoiii they may.;

County Commissioners. ,

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of County Commissioners,
was held at the court house yesterday.
The regular routine work of the ses-- j

sion was transacted. License to re-

tail spirituous liquors' were- - granted
to Messrs. P. Sorrells & Bro., SoL
Edel and J . T. Pickett. , . . . . r

It was ordered that a levy of five
cents on the hundred dollars' worth
of property be laid in the real estate
in the stock-Ja-w territory. Mr. J.
T. W.est presented, his bond, as egJ
ister or, scales and Twcignxs; "wihcu
was accepted.AiihmbcibliBlarmf were
audited and allowed, and the Board
adjourned to meet again.;, on the, first
Monday in August. y.vV
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for Bent.
Fir 3, ;,or1 tnoBthS 0nVs l f'deif-t-t

and moet uttrai-tiv- o coMage homes in
the city, 7 roonis, handonn-lylun'ishe-

throughout, ftoyea in evert, .well
of phre witter" midar shelter, t?ii,! jcrf
riar.'oal aii U voel Inaes4iil 'lUt.
n one Bipiin; of. Ulttuiry rark, ixhI

aoiijIilfjrhoiHl. puly at the,, CiTjzts
ftfTlCe. ; - i , ..... ; ,

Ladies Fine Shoer, a full stock, at; '

(lit , , t j , iiTH (St BAlRiy j'WriishtV l'.i.l Lily Toilet Lotion is
t'te best and "HifeapeM floral 'preparation
for the toilet and bath, .also splendid
thing fur elexnsins purposes. 25e. abott!o

.." .. . at Caeuiohibl's.

Skeptics are Especially InvitedOpen Light !

itorctERE.

THE A1XY CITIZEN
Will be published err Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
ilrtctly ccuh:
One Year. . . . . .-

- SS 00
Six Months, , . . . . 3 00
Three . . . 1 60
One "... . 60
One Week, . . -- "." . 15

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning In every part of the city to
onr sunecnDera, ana parties wanting it
win please call at tne Umzis Office.

LlRilEK DAILY AKD WEEKLY CIR
CULATIO.N IS WESTERN NORTH CARO
LINA ASn EAST TENNESSEE TJIAN ANY
OTHKR PAPER. - CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING. . - . .

. .Vrf mr Job Work of all kindt to the
' tiJizm Ojjier, if you wemt tt done neatly,

clwaftly and vrilt Jitpalch. -

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains. ,

iiBrT Arrives (:Ul p. in. leave lor II or
rtxtown at ft:18 1. a

Tenmbmb Arrives at 1.95 p. m, and leaves at
i:r p m. A.nvea at r.u p. m.,ana loaves m
Bparlanbnrg at 9:49 . m.

BPASTAMBtnui Arrival af a. n.; leavei lor
MorriMown at 6:10 a. w. re ht -- wmBWKlation
leaves Aabeviilo at SiO a. ko&Wives "t fcOO
p. m.

Wav Hasvims Leaves Ash gvlllc at a to.,
and arrives at fc50 . m. , r

New Advertisements.
Attention Teacher P. P. Claztoa.
Bingham School Mai. R. Bingham. SW5g
Lawns, Ginghams and Shoes Smith & Baird.
Medical College of Virginia J. 8. D. Cullen.

No cases before his Honor yester
day morning.

Mr. Chas. M. Roberts, of Raleigh,
--a m the city.

Mr. J. M. Carver, of Madison, was
in the city yesterday.

The Pulliam street nuisance must
go. It is a disorderly houte.

Mr. C. E. Graham, of the Graham
M'fg Co., has gone to Knoxville.

A small tobacco break was had
at the Banner "warehouse yesterday
morning.

The regular meeting of Asheville
Lodge K. ot H.. was he'd at their
hall last night.

MessiH. A. M. Erwin and E. T.
Greenlee, of Marion, are in the
city, on important private business.

Dr. J. G Queen has removed his
df i. tal rooms from the Cooper
building to the rooms over Brown
& Gudger's store, on Patton avenue.

At 7:30 o'clock the closing up
into effect yesterday

vet ii r. 'J:e leading l.our-e-s in
the ' Vi'.r3 closed up tit that
hour.

The "ice cream cake" fiend is at
large ou the streets of Asheville, and
his voice strikes terror to the brain
of the average nineteenth century
citizen. '

,

r. iii. ti. iuieTiiaer was gone
an extensive Dusiness trip

throughout the western States in the
interest of the Graham M'fg Co., of
this city.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Asheville Hose Company will be
held at their hall to night. All
members are earnestly requested to
be present.

Rev. 'J lies. Stiadley, who is now
in his 91st year, preached a very

and instructive seronon, at
the French Broad Baptist church,
Sunday morning.

A brace of blind negroes gave
open air concerts in different por
tions of the city yesterday. Their
nickel collection, it is unnecessary
to state, was limited.

Quite a party of excursionists
from Morganton will pass through
the city this morning, enroute lor
Cincinnati, to attend the exposition.
They will go via the Walden Ridge
route.

Hr. H. M. Howard has removed
his blacksmith shop from the rear of
VanGilder and Brown's to Barnards
Hill, on. Eagle street, where he
hopes his Iriends, patrons and the
public will call on him. He guar
antees all work.

The Rev. Mr. Fearson informed
us yesterday in a conversation that
he was a native of Mississippi, born
r.l Forth Carolina parents. He says
traveled and preached in eyery
State in the Union and in Canada ;

that he has expeiienced every va
rielv of climate and viewed every
kind of scenery. In , both he prem

iers Asheville to what he has found
elsewhere. We are glad to learn
that his health has much improved
under the rest he has recently en
joyed.
' In our columns will be found an
advertisement of the Medical Col
lege of Virginia. This old tavorite
institute 1b now pieparing for its
fiftv-firs- t session, and with recent
additions to its scientific apparatus
and '.he equipment of its chairs to- -'

cetber with large reductions in fees,
the prospects for a prosperous ses
sion, are unusuauv promising. We
would urge our young men who
contemplate the stadv of the pro-
fession to patronize this home
school, where instruction of the
highest standard is given by a corpB
ot eminent professors, selected from
be beet talent in the south.

tela amsl Bardlaajsaaa ,

Supplied at wholesale rates, with all
kinds of Crockery, Glassware, Table
Cntlerv and Silverware. Prices Kiven in
large cities are duplicated here, saving
you freight and risk of breakage. We
carry one of the most complete stocks in
the South and can fill orders promptly.
Oar fancy good department Is full of the
latest novelties, Call at Law's, 67 & 69
S. Main st .

Whlttemore's Gilt Edge Shoe Diessing
Is the best in tne worm, and the only
polish that contains oil,' softens and
preserves the leather. ' Try it, and von
wul se no ouier r or saie ny

W. C. Cabhiobaxl,
Apothecary.

aBa,fLi:n.r II Ee,,x7ild-eriaa.g- , !
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CHAN. 3V. STEEJf.
AVONDKRFUIi TESTS

In Mind-Readin- g at lite "Citizen"
Offlce by Prof. C. N. Stct-n- .

Prof. Steen wno has arrived, step
ped into our editorial rooms last
night. He astounded the reporter
by a few tests of mind reading.

The reporter was requested to
place several number cn a piece of
paper, while Mr. Steen left the
room. He then said "reverse them."

Mr. Steen asked no question, but
came in out of the room and gave
the full result of the sum. Then he
told the Fcribe to place three num-
bers down on a piece of paper.
Steen with his back turned towards
him, told him the one on the risht.
then the ore on the left and the
center one. The best test that was
given, was the one when Mr. Steen
told him to put down one number
again and then told him
to multiply it by any num
ber that the scribe mielit
think of. Mr. Steen, without peeing
any of the numbers told him what
the multiplier was and gave the re
sult. Will anyone of our leaders
step in our office and explain that ?
We can not. Ve havemven it up.
They are marvelous and everyone
should Fee them.

Prof. Steea also gave the ' billet
lest' He told the reporter t write
the name of any per-o- n upon a slip
of paper, and fold the papt r tightly.
tie did so, and the Professor phiceu
the reporter's hand upon his fore-
head, and hiovly Kptlit-t-i tlia name
'Tom Johnston."

Among His Friends.
Hon. Roht. B Vance reached here

Sunday evening, and will spend a
few days with his family and friende.
Everybody in this cDuntry loves
Bob Vance, and are always glad to
iiave a good shako oi his hand. ,

The Asheville Tobacco Market.
Sales in Asheville on the waie- -

house floors for month of June
&12G.8G0 pounds for $11,550, aver-
age $9 11 per hundred. Salc?3 ftvm
October 1st, 1837, 3,809,593 pounds
for $497,563.01.

E. I. Holmes,
Secretary.

Fop Ladies Specially.
Lad ies generally compose the

larger part of tha audiences who
witness the extraordinary perform-
ances ot the Steen-Roucle- re combi-
nation, which will occupy the boards
at the O'era House Wednesday and
Thursday nights next. There is
nothing done or said in the slight-e- at

degree objectionable, only an ex
hibition of the wonderful in the
mediumistic :nd spiruatiiistic world.

Bingham School.
The latest catalogue of Bingham

school is received. We note that
the 219 pupils in attendance repie-se- nt

14 States cf the Union, while
two are sons of army officers, and
two are from England. A circular
giving the impression made by the
school on Lieut. Batchelor and
Capt. Wygant, both detailed from
U. S. Army as Tactical Officers, is
well worth the attention of parents.
We note that the Superintendent
has abandoned attending the State
Fair even, ns being more hurtful
than helpful. Artillery Drill is
added to the Military Instruction, a
feature possessed by no other pre-
paratory school in the South. We
are glad to see a North Carolina en
terprise so progreesive and so suc
cessful, bee advertisement. .

We had the pleasure of a visit
yesterday from Mr. E. C Hackney,
editor of the Durham Daily Recor-
der. Mr H. had been on a visit to
the Hot Springs, and stopped over
here on his return. Like every one
who had before visited Asheville, he
was struck with its growth and im-
provement, and j astifies the Citizen
for the claim it has made. Mr.
Hackney informs us that Durham
is all alive with preparations for the
great joint events oi October the
Tobacco Exposition, find the cele-
bration of the completion or pro
gress of Its three new road?. Truly
greatevents for a city, which eighteen
years ago had practically no exist
ence.

Caraalehael'a fjble Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, put up in quarts,

pints and half-pint- manufactured onlv
by w. u. Carmichaei.,

dtf 20 S. Main street- -

Advertisers, Notice.
Advertisements or chances for Sunday'

Citizen should be handed on Friday.
evening or early raturaay morning to
nsare insertion.

Mrs. Ayer's New Life, Paine's Celery
Compound, and Scotch Oats Essence are
among the new remedies just received by

W. J. tJARMICHAEL,
Apothecary

ARE NOW ON SALE AT JAS.

The .Medical Society of "Buncombe
' ' 'Comity, f

This body met yesterday in regu-

lar monthly session. There was a
full attendance. ,,Dr. II. B, Weaver
read a paper on infantile diarrhoea,
which was favorably received and
led to interesting and animated dis-
cussions. One lact was diawn out
in the gathering of so many mem-
bers of the Faculty,, and that was
from the testimony of them all the
health of the city was good. -

Rainfall for June.
We are indebted to Mr. T. B. Ly

man for the following report of rain
fall in this vicinity for June

On 3 ' 'AO
"10 J22

13 , . '
: .14

" 15 . . .07
19 . . .38 :

"20 ' r ' " .31
:h 21 :.rT-- . '.o-- i

" 23 ; . .11
25-:'- i ' .33 '

'" 26 : . '.03
" 27 ' : .61

y

V ; !: 2.34 in.'Jpnel887 ; . 2.32 lt

Materializing in the
Broad

Brillia,oLt
ADMISSION,

TICKETS

MORII THAN HE COlTLin BEAR.

11 el's Saloon Wrecked by a Couple
' of Ininken Pets.

For some time past frequenters at
the Alligator Saloon, on North Main
street, have been accustomed to see
and play with a couple of bear cubs,
in which the proprietor, Mr. Edel,
at the time aforesaid, took consider"
able stock.

But the stock has depreciated, and
Sunday went off. the market at
prices greatly below par that is,
the saloon stock of fine liquors, cut
glassware, etc., etc.

EdePb faith in a bear cub's moral
and protective character has also
diuiinished wonderfully, and the
cause thereof is about as fol-

lows :
Sunday morning about half-pa- st

eleven o'clock the bears escaped
from their cage, and sauntering
around the room, their eyes and at--

tention was attracted to a-- ten gallon
keg of French brandy, which they
at once proceeded to "sample " The
"sample" was all that a bear could
wish, and before twelve o'clock they
were as drunk as "lords.'

And then the circus begun, t
Climbing up en the counter, the

bears commenced throwing bottleB
filled with fine liquors at each other,
and then falling to the floor, a whole
raft of decanters and glassware
would come crashing after them,
caused by the terrific jar of the now
thoroughly intoxicated and 'pros-
trate bruin. The performance was
kept up until About $250 worth of
liquors, glassware, cigars and to-

bacco had been entirely rained; and
at this juncture Mr. Edel arrived.
"Mine Gott in Himmel exclaimed
the excited proprietor as he caught
a glimpse of the wreefcr uDem tarn
bears has shust dis - pisness ijp
proke." He unlocked the door.and
calling in police officer Hampton to
arrest the bears, said, "dem. tam
bears of dis blace haf some big hell
blayed. I ish going out of dis
peesness once at, and dem bears-r-de- y

kilt shall be pefore the1 western
sun rise." Hampton and the pro-
prietor finally got the bars in the
Cage, which had been left unlocked
the night before. through negligence
on the part of the keeper, and as the
proctssion formed to march out of
the saloon Edei remarked with great
earnestness, "if it was Sunday not
dem tarn .: bears - some golden steps
would pe climbing up. . Tarn dsji
bears." - '

Mr. W. J. Fulenwider, of Green
ville, S. C, is in the city.

mkssiveness with tho-work- s Of a past era.
The tile pipes, with diameter proper- -

tioned to the work exacted lrom them,
answer as good a purpose atho3e-o- f
masonry In many respects they are
better; for their smaller use Lflfecutes
more perfect discharge of the contents by .

inerew- - in - strength and' speed ' of 'the" u
currant of water sveepiig forward the
contents. They have another advantage
in that that they are' Tuore "perfectly air
Ugut, controlling the'escape-- of noxious 4
gases. ' -; uiThislB tbe systemripticableto Ashe- -'
ville from its comparative economy, and5"
also, from 4be fre;idoiu.of action owing to
the general great declivity ,

Sanitation ritttsarcicimbafing the- - '
system ofsewerag altogetbsr, urging the --

snbstitution of dry earth . closets, the
diffuaiorr of filtb, flmd slops," &c ,; upon
the surface of gardens It aeerps to eg '

that the aDplication of Bach , system
would be ' local and that it would be :
difficult ..of :enforcetaen!;i' and ' nnlesa '
rigidly enforctd will retain upon the sur.
face, or incorporate it in the atmosphere ' '

that which it is the special parpose of ""'

sewerage to remove and carry to a safe ,
distance." Besides, under that plan we
cannot allay the "feare-o- r1 'disabuse the'
bad impressions that now prevail.1- - Peo- - - '

pleabroad would attach little confidence
which attach to methods predicated upOii "
individual fidelity to city ordinances. " A
sewerage systenj lone .will meet the
requirements of those who once Wlieved "
that Asheville wava perfect health
resort,rwhoatcosiideDoe has been shaken
by exaggerated Teporta of sick ness, who
are taugbf to believe that such sickness '
was due to exl tina caisaa, ant who wiir "K

not be qr.ite reassured ,until they kuow.
those ' Causes "are removed. Therefore '"

upon suuli nmoval.tliei rosperoud future "5i

of Asheville jWdl .arrfuly thjndj. f

AVENUE.

by-!n- adopb d by thec!ub for its
gov-rniwn- were the same in sub
stance an tho?e of the Young Men's
Demacrotic Ohio of Asheville. The
following officers were elected by
acclamation :

President W. T Dickeison.
Vice President Ja. M. Morgan.
Secretary Martin Whittimore..
Treasurer-- J. J. Greenwood.
The officers of the club were in-

structed to meet on Saturday, July
7th, to select an .executive commit-
tee of ten. The regular meetings of
the club will be held semi-monthl- y.

Thia club is expected, to do very ef-

ficient work lor the democratic
cause. In the language of Capt. W.
T. Dickerson "a man can put in his
eye all the democrats who will sup-
port an independent (?) on Big Ivy
this year. By invitation Messrs.
Carter and Craig will again address
the Big Ivy club on Saturday, July
14th. Let other townships follow
Big Ivy's example, and organize
rousing democratic clubs.

Church Dedication.
On next Sunday Beiea Baptist

Church, this county, will be dedicated.
The Pastor, Rev. J. M. Ililliard, will
be assisted in the interesting exercise
by Revs. J. K. Connellv and Dr.'Carroll. .

Asheville Home and Loan Associa- -'
' tion.
Wednesday, July 4;h being a Nt --

tional holiday, ths dues of the asso-
ciation will be collected Thursday,
July 5th, at the Bank of Asheville.

E. I. Holmes, '
. Secretary,

' Harrah far A"hevil!e.
Mr. H. Linesdorf of the Atlanta Rub-

ber Stamp Manufacturing - Company,
Richmond. Va., the largest of ite kind in
the United States is in onr city, ti king
orders ior their superior Rabbet Stamps.
Mr. Lanksd-r- f came here direct from
Charlotte, K.C., where ha has been since
April 1st, placing over 2000 Stamps in
that city. Their Indelible Self-Inkin- g

Linen Marker, expressly made for mark-
ing Linen, ia said to be the boA ever

' 'patented.
Mr. Langsdorf is stopping at the

Cowan residence on Haywood st. Any
communication where- to call will be
promptly attended to. "

; dtf

Call at the Fanners' Warehouse on
North Main street, and see soineclieap
Sewing Machines.

W. if. Littleton, a practical machinist
is there to repair, Bell or bay Hewing
Machines call on him and get your
needles, oil and parts. k ?. . ; ; , ,

dlw ; ' .

Prescriptions filled 'from a well kept
stock ofdroRS and chemicals, and deliver-
ed tree o any part of .city.,; Night boll
ororoptly ansvered.

C. Cr michaeL, Apo'hecarv,
yk 20 S. Main street

Asheville. N- - C

P. SAWYER'S, 15 PATTON

WHAT W. N. C. AVIIiLi DO.

Four Tons of Timothy Hay to the
Acre.

The Citizen likes to brag on this
country. It specially likes to speak
of young farmers. We have an op-

portunity to do so now. Our ycung
friend Norman McLoud, son of our
townsman Capt. C. M. McLoud, is a

joung farmer of whom our section
ought to' be proud. He cultivates a
small tract of land, in this city, but
cultivates it for all it is worth Col.

John Ilice, . one of, our successful
farmers, takes the greatest delight
in assisting ; our . . young farmer
friend. 'Between the two we have
a splendid result to give. Norman
had a one-thir- acre lot which he
put inlTmohydn the 20th of

He sowed " the grass
seecf'aldnr, w'ith6ut "wheat, oats or
rye, or manure. The winter fol-lowi- ng

he spread upon it stable
manue Jproauaed on the place.
The yield was very excellent. The
paet j, winter. he gave it : another
covering of stable manure as before.
The grass "has been cut the past
week by Col. Rice, and he tells us
he got twenty-on- e very large shocks
which which will weigh, after being
fully dried, at least 2700 pounds.
This shows a result of over our tons
to tht acre. Can this be beaten in
any other section ? This shows that
oar yo'ilng" friend and Col. Rice are
very excellent farmers, and wecom-men- d,

their experiment to our other
farmer. riendB. J c : :. : 'f . , -

Norman is only fifteen years of
age and starts off well both in
farming and politics, for we see he
is a member, .ot the Young Men's
Democratic Club of the city. Good
farming and good democracy will
make a good man of any boy.

A DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Organized at Bis Ivy Saturday Af--'.

" '. ' . ' trnooiw -

V The democrats of Big Ivy rr.et at
Barnardsville on Saturday, June 30,
for the jpurpose ol organizing a dem-

ocratic : campaign: club. A large
crowd.was present, and much inter-
est and enthusiasm was manifested.
Messrs; Eug. D. Carter and Locke
Craig, of Asheville, wetb present by
invitation, and assisted in the dr
ganization. : Strong democratic
speeches were made by these gen-

tleman, after which the club was
organized. The constitution and

-! The Iaily Sun.
Messrs. Hobgood ;; and Fitzgerali

have sold to Messrs, Randolph and
Kerr, of this city, the Daily , Sun
pewspaper, fixtures,- good will,
etc.; and the latter; gentlemen took
possession yesterday and rill. con-

duct the fiton- - hereafter! : ;.
; J.

Messrs. Randolph &. Kerr,have
been conducting a job office in this
city for some time, and both are
practical, capable printers. Mr.
Kerr has had some years experience
in the newspaper 'business, having
conducted successfully and-- '

a paper in Harrisonburg,
Va. 7; We wish thom euccess in their
new undertaking. ' ; j '

Mr. Hobgood; is well 'known ;in
this community and other sections
of the State in . connection with
newspaper enterprises.. We believe
the Sun was Mr. Fitzgerald's .first
venture in newspaper work, though
he has been for some years a prin-
ter. We wish both Buecess and
prosperity in whatever they under
take, . .

' Cent' (iooils at Malf Prfee. "

- - .'-.- .Collars,- -

Ilandkerchiefa,
' - .: '. . Braces, Hats, -

No trouble to show yoa goods.
" . i W.M.Clark,

" ' Public Square, '
' dlw - noxt to Barnard Building.

'lit s.u;
A n fw lot of Lawns; and Ginph&ira

just received at
Smtn & Bxird's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
T,r kn-- t rot each itas.

prtneipl, U--i her or 6f t ne, and Uachcr of
vur.A n.utipr ru MiU In tiae Aphevilte ?l(y .

An exaiiiii.ati.in ot applicauls torthese
pwimus iu o uri.i im ise tcirol UuvOiBC oocftiemya Julj t'lh.l.tb andlSm
1 fur tMithtr vii ruiAiijii aikircnill .; ; , , F.P CHXIOS, -

Ju! ldtl(.j jly .

BlBlIAH SCHOOL,
tWJt.f iiBtratnt;.offi.r Ihf htm l'SII'. Iand Die tiext .HMTJI cullur', r pnmr.nlsniv

ft rea8unab:e buK itru t itlst ipjLij-i;- , ana' m

locUin eat ro!v fr lrom
No time or uuiiiry tp.'ut aUeudmj .fjrtti'.

tmrml tains :

July diin

A "

;


